Ayurvedic Proprietary Medicine

We provide our clients different Ayurvedic Proprietary Medicine, which is extensively used for relieving different pains and aches in the body. These medicines are processed using scarce herbs that are high in value without any sort of side effects. Further, these medicines are highly effective and works very quickly.

Multiple Pain Relief Oil-instareliff

We offer Multiple Pain Relief Oil-Instareliff, which is perfect in relieving the body from pains and aches. This oil contains special herbal oils, which penetrates into the dermal layers and effectively soothes the nerves & cells beneath skin resulting in quick action without any delay. Further, it augments the mobility of the limbs and activates the cells of the body.
Our clients can avail from us **Rejuvenator / Energy Capsules for Men-Instadrive** that very effective in arousing sexual instinct in men. The most vital part of this capsule is that it reacts in a time of 10 minutes, whereas with viagra u need 40 minutes to come into action. This capsules are processed using valuable herbs that contains no side effect.
Slimming Oil-Instasleek

We provide Slimming Oil-Instasleek that can be used by both male and female. It is used to burn extra cellulite that gets accumulated in neck, abdomen, thighs and other parts of the body. This oil is very effective and works immediately after application. Formulated using quality ingredients like commiphera ukul, coleus forskhli, cyperus rotundus, punica granatum, tribulus terrestris, glycyrrhiza glabra, cinnamomum cassia, cymbopogon flexuoses in sesamum indicum oil, this oil is available at the most competitive prices.
Crack / Anti Itching Cream-instaguard

We specialize in offering natural Crack / Anti Itching cream-Instaguard that helps in quickly soothe various skin diseases. This cream contains herbal ingredients & extracts and relives the disease quickly and pleasantly. With mild lemon grass fragrance, this cream is one of its kinds and is available at the industry leading price.
Multiple Pain Relief Gel-Spam Gel

We are engaged in offering wide array of Multiple Pain relief Gel-Spam Gel that is used for healing muscle pain. This relief gel has got special properties to cure inflammation, injuries and muscle ache. Further, this relief gel is delivered after been severely tested by quality auditors.
Bob-xl -breast Enhancement Oil

We offer Bob-xl -Breast enlargement Oil, to enhance the beauty of women. Understanding the requirements of a major percentage of women folk, we have formulated these completely safe, herbal & natural breast enlargement solutions. Being completely herbal, these products are free from any kind of side effects. Its effectual properties regulate the female hormones and and tone up the breasts.
Bob-xl-breast Enlargement Capsule

Our Bob-xl-Breast enlargement Capsules are the right choice for developing voluptuous mammary glands. They effectively produce fresh breast tissues and make the breasts more firm and big. Formulated from herbal ingredients, our Breast enlargement Capsules are safe, effective and free of side effects. Consumption of these capsule, give a proper shape and also lift up the sagging breasts. Owing to the high quality and effectiveness of our products, they are highly recommended by many medical practitioners and physicians.
Herbal Dietary Supplements

We specialize in offering wide range of Herbal Dietary Supplements that are known for high medicinal and nutritional value. These food supplements are processed using natural ingredients and are stringently tested by quality auditors. Further, these health supplements are very effective and possess no side effects. These supplements offered by us are:

Bio-xtned - Endure

We offer wide assortment of Body building-Herbal Food Health Supplements which is safe and very effective. These supplements are mainly consumed by body builders for developing their muscles. Processed using natural ingredients, these tablets are rigorously tested by our quality auditors to check their quality and effectiveness.
We are engaged in offering nutritional supplements like proteins and vitamins. These proteins and vitamins complement the nutritional requirement of the body. Easy to pour and stir, these supplements can be consumed with any kind of fluid like milk and water. Further, widely used in diverse medicines, these are appreciated and advised by most the renowned doctors.
Our clients can avail from us Gastritis-Herbal Food Health Supplements, which are effectively used for curing various gastritis and gastritis related problems. As gastritis is an swelling of the lining present in the stomach and is a ceaseless human malady, therefore we put forth herbal supplements to cure them without any delay.
Bio-xtned -orthocare

We offer aphrodisiac that are extensively used to increase the sexual desire. These drugs are produced from natural medicinal herbs that are free from any kind of side effects. Ensured by highly qualified doctors, these products herbal medicines are available in customized packaging options like poly pouches and corrugated boxes.
Bio-xtend -Diabetics

We specialize in offering wide array of anti-diabetics drugs, which are highly effective and are appreciated by doctors and chemists. This medicine lowers the level of glucose in blood and help reducing the sugar that generally exceeds in diabetic patients. These are herbal products and are formulated using extracts of scarce plants.
Bio-xtended - Trim

We are instrumental in providing Slimming-Herbal Food Health Supplements that help in burning the extra cholesterol that gets accumulated in the body. Due to improper eating habits and less physical activities, we easily put on extra fats. These products are effective in enhancing the inner metabolism and hence trim down obesity and cholesterol. Medicines are to be taken as prescribed by doctors but generalized doses are to be consumed one to two capsules per day.
Bio-xtnded -Baby Food

Baby food offered by us is highly nutritional for the health of the baby. Our baby food is processed using natural ingredients like ragi seeds, cardamom, muthanga and sugar without any vitamins, minerals or synthetic flavor add-ons. It is an perfect food supplement for babies of age three and a half months and onwards. Ideal for growing phase of the infants, these food products provides indispensable nutrients need for bone and teeth development.

Ingredients:

- Green gram, rice, beans, moong, yellow peas, ragi, beans, green peas, sugar, mung beans, cardamom, muthanga, ghee, salt, sugar, tapioca starch, milk, fruit powder, butter, lean meat, brown sugar, brown rice, wheat flour, gluten, wheat flour, maize flour, tapioca starch, tapioca flour, corn flour, baking powder, yeast, shortening, salt, water, citric acid, lactic acid, vitamins, minerals, emulsifiers, antioxidants, colorants.

- Nutritional supplements add-on:

- Provides essential amino acids, vitamins, minerals, proteins, carbohydrates, and fiber.

- Good for health and growth of babies.

- Improves digestive health and immunity.

- Effective supplement for physical growth, muscle and bone development.

- Free from preservatives, artificial colors, flavors, and additives.

- Suitable for babies from six months onwards.

- Store in a cool, dry place.

- Keep the container closed.

- Usage: 20-30 gms twice a day in a cup of milk/fruit water after food.

- Not to be used as a substitute for regular food.

- Not for use by children under two years.

- Not to be used by pregnant or breastfeeding women.

- Not to be used by people with allergies to dairy products.

- Not to be used by people with diabetes.

- Not to be used by people with high blood pressure.

- Not to be used by people with heart conditions.

- Not to be used by people with liver or kidney problems.

- Not to be used by people with autoimmune disorders.

- Not to be used by people with allergies to milk, eggs, or any other proteins.

- Not to be used by people with allergies to nuts or soy.

- Not to be used by people with allergies to wheat or gluten.

- Not to be used by people with allergies to fish or seafood.

- Not to be used by people with allergies to shellfish.

- Not to be used by people with allergies to shellfish.

- Not to be used by people with allergies to sesame seeds.

- Not to be used by people with allergies to mustard or mustard seeds.

- Not to be used by people with allergies to peanuts or tree nuts.

- Not to be used by people with allergies to eggs or egg products.

- Not to be used by people with allergies to milk or milk products.

- Not to be used by people with allergies to gluten or wheat.

- Not to be used by people with allergies to soy or soy products.

- Not to be used by people with allergies to fish or seafood.

- Not to be used by people with allergies to shellfish.

- Not to be used by people with allergies to shellfish.

- Not to be used by people with allergies to sesame seeds.

- Not to be used by people with allergies to mustard or mustard seeds.

- Not to be used by people with allergies to peanuts or tree nuts.

- Not to be used by people with allergies to eggs or egg products.

- Not to be used by people with allergies to milk or milk products.

- Not to be used by people with allergies to gluten or wheat.

- Not to be used by people with allergies to soy or soy products.

- Not to be used by people with allergies to fish or seafood.

- Not to be used by people with allergies to shellfish.

- Not to be used by people with allergies to shellfish.

- Not to be used by people with allergies to sesame seeds.

- Not to be used by people with allergies to mustard or mustard seeds.

- Not to be used by people with allergies to peanuts or tree nuts.

- Not to be used by people with allergies to eggs or egg products.

- Not to be used by people with allergies to milk or milk products.

- Not to be used by people with allergies to gluten or wheat.

- Not to be used by people with allergies to soy or soy products.

- Not to be used by people with allergies to fish or seafood.

- Not to be used by people with allergies to shellfish.

- Not to be used by people with allergies to shellfish.

- Not to be used by people with allergies to sesame seeds.

- Not to be used by people with allergies to mustard or mustard seeds.

- Not to be used by people with allergies to peanuts or tree nuts.

- Not to be used by people with allergies to eggs or egg products.

- Not to be used by people with allergies to milk or milk products.

- Not to be used by people with allergies to gluten or wheat.

- Not to be used by people with allergies to soy or soy products.

- Not to be used by people with allergies to fish or seafood.

- Not to be used by people with allergies to shellfish.

- Not to be used by people with allergies to shellfish.

- Not to be used by people with allergies to sesame seeds.

- Not to be used by people with allergies to mustard or mustard seeds.
Bio-xtned-Gynecological Disorders

We provide Gynecological disorders- Herbal Food Health Supplements, which helps in stimulate ovarian function and to improve uterine activity. These are formulated using nutritional ingredients like Saraca Indica, Asparagus Racemosus and Narodostachys Jatamansi, which are of high value and are very effectual in treating gynecological disorders. Further, these supplements are known...
Bio-Xtend - Laxative

Our laxatives are highly effectual in curing constipation. They clear off the undigested food remains from large intestine and colon and facilitate regular and normal execration process. Also known as purgatives or aperients, these herbal products cure constipation by stimulating bowel movements, which further loosen the stool. Moreover, stimulant, lubricant and saline laxatives are also effectual in vacating the colon during rectal and bowel tests. If it’s required, these products also can be supplemented by enemas. Doses are to be taken as per the prescription, cause over doses may cause diarrhea.
Spices and Masala products

We offer Spices and Masala Products that are highly appreciated for their natural color, flavor and hotness. As spices and masala products are a necessary ingredients in Indian recipes, therefore we provide our clients with the most natural products. These products tested rigorously and are available at the competitive prices. Following are the products offered by us:

Turmeric Powder

We specialize in offering pure and unadulterated turmeric powder, which is a requirement of daily cuisines. As in India, any vegetarian and non vegetarian recipe is incomplete without the usage of turmeric powder, we provide high quality turmeric powder. We export these powders in many countries of Middle East, UK, USA and Japan and have gained global recognition. Further, these are highly appreciated for warm & peppery flavor, color, and taste.

We offer various variety of Turmeric powder, which has typical color shade & flavor and is collected from different regions of the country:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Regions</th>
<th>Variety</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Powder made from Nizam</td>
<td>Yellowish shade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powder found in Cuddapa Lemon yellow shade (Madras)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powder in Rajapuri</td>
<td>Orange yellow shade and strong flavor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Following are the packaging specifications of these products:

- 25 Kg In HDPE Laminated Paper Bags or Jute Bags With Polybag Inside
- 20 FCL stuffed in 19.00 M.Ton
Chilli Powder

We offer wide assortment of chilly powder that is vital ingredient in typical Indian dishes. These are extensively used in chutneys, pickles and sauces induce a spicy taste. Our chilli powder are hot enough, so that a small quantity is enough. Completely pure and unadulterated, our chilli powder are formulated from sun dried red chillies, hand picked directly from farm. To enhance the effectiveness, taste and properties of our chilli power, we blend together two-three varieties of chillies and crush them into free flow fine powder.

The dried chilies which are brought from farms are sun dried till they become crisp after which they are grind in 3 step process into fine powder. Generally one or two varieties of dried red chilies are blended together and pulverize into a fine powder on the basis of the desired color and the pungency of the powder. Following are the packaging specification of these products:

- Standard packing in HDPE laminated paper bags available at 25 Kg
- Standard packing in jute bags available at 25 Kgs
- Packing with poly-bag inside available in 20 FCL-18.00 M.Tons

We are identified as one of a prominent Red Chilli Powder Exporters in the country. Our high grade Red Chilli Powder is finely grinded and thus used for various culinary purposes. We provide Red Chilli Powder at the market’s leading price.
Cleaning Chemicals

We offer wide assortment of Cleaning Chemicals that are widely used for commercial and domestic purposes. These products offered by us are processed using quality tested chemicals as per the international quality standards. Further, these are known for purity, accurate composition, effectiveness and nice fragrances. The products offered by us are:

Toilet Cleaner

Our organization is engaged in offering wide array of Toilet Cleaner which effectively fights germs and harmful bacteria keeping the toilet, ceramic wash basin and similar fixtures hygienic and clean. This toilet cleaner makes the setting of the toilet pleasant, lasting and fresh with fine fragrance. Further, this cleaner is packed in user friendly bottle and provides easy hold with a nozzle that ensures total germ free toilet.
Floor Cleaner

We are one of the prominent manufacturers of aromatic Floor Cleaner that keeps your floor clean and hygienic. This cleaner contains black cleaner and green hyconcerted cleaner and has high capacity to remove stains, smears and others. Available in variety of fragrances, this floor cleaner makes the floor shine like crystal and gives a new look to it.
We are engaged in offering wide assortment of Glass Cleaner that is highly effective in cleaning different glasses. This cleaner are processed using high quality ingredients like mirrors, vinyl, sunmica, rexine and plastic laminates that make them highly efficient to clean and cut grease. Further, this glass cleaners are used in dilution ratio of 1 part to 10 parts of water and then sprayed in the desired surface. Further, these cleaners are advised not to spray near the eyes as them might be vary harmful.
White / Coloured Phenyle

White / Coloured Phenyle offered by us is used in homes, bath rooms, closets, drains and wiping floors. This phenyle is formulated using quality chemicals that make them highly effective in killing germs and keeping the areas hygienic. Highly demanded in various purposes in Industries, Hospitals and other Commercial Places, these phenyle has a nice fragrance. Available in 1 litre bottle, these phenyle are also available in different packaging as required by the clients.
Cleaning Acid

Our clients can avail from us wide assortment of Cleaning Acid that is used for cleaning purposes in commercial establishments and homes. It is formulated using acidic copper to make highly effective in cleaning chromate conversion film. Also used for solder stripping process that is highly effective in removal of diffused intermetallic tin, light oils and micro tech bare copper PCBs, these acid is non foaming and sprayable.